Oh, The Things We Did In 2019!

- Record legislator and overall participation at ALL of our conferences
- 11 policy roundtables conducted
- 15 states visited during the year
- 6 program engagements in other national and statewide conferences
- #WIGAroundTheWorld Global Experience in Taiwan
- 4 podcasts and 1 toolkit produced
- 2 statements for the Record of Capitol Hill Hearings

Don't Miss Our Bone Health Briefing At The Hall Of The States Featuring Members Of Congress!

Join us at the Hall of The States, Room 285 on Thursday, December 19 from 9:00am to 10:30am.

Featured Speakers:
U.S. House Representative Jackie Walorski (R-Indiana)
U.S. House Representative Linda Sanchez (D-California)

If you can't make it in person, we will be streaming the briefing via Facebook Live, and the video will be available after the briefing ends.

Please let us know if you will be attending! Call the WIG office at (202) 434-4854 or email Lucy Gettman, Executive Director.

---

SAVE THE DATE - Women In Government 2020 Conferences!

National Legislative Conference June 18-20, 2020
Renaissance Downtown DC Hotel in Washington, DC

State Director Conference - November 17-18, 2020 and
Annual Healthcare & Technology Summit - November 18-21, 2020
Hilton Buena Vista Palace in Orlando, FL

Legislators, you are welcome to attend any conferences, and we are offering travel scholarships on a first come, first served basis!

Registrations and sponsorships are available for the private sector!

---

Make The Most of PSAs Recorded At WIG Conferences In 2019!

Legislators, did you know that Women In Government provides links to your recorded radio PSAs so that you can post them on your Facebook and Twitter accounts?

Extend your reach to your constituents, and add the PSA awareness campaigns you recorded to your 2020 social media plans!

---

The Women In Government office will be closed for the holidays from December 23, 2019 through January 2, 2020.
Happy Holidays From All Of Us At Women In Government!

Donate

#ConnectingLegislativeLeaders

For over 30 years, Women In Government has advanced the effectiveness of women in public office by providing policy-driven education, in-depth leadership training, and coalition-building networking opportunities to women state legislators nationwide. Click to learn more about WIG's work and events.
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